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everybody to correct the errors which a similar-
ity in the two names leads to. We are not
writing in a jealous spirit at all. We have no
need to feel that way; our sole object is to ex-
plain that there is no connection between the
.two houses. Another reason why we mention
the matter is because of an error which has just
appeared in the August number of the Live Stock
Journal, published at Hamilton. A portion of
the pamphlet on "Foul Brood" is re-printed
and credited to D. A. Jones, of Brantford. The
error we feel satisfied was unintentional, but still
perhaps of sufficient importance to warrant us in
writing as above.

ADVERTISEMEiNTS.

To introduce my strain of. pure bright Italians, equal
to any in the Uhited States, 1 will offer for August, tested
Queens, $x.oo each; one-frame nucleus. consisting of one
-extra select queen, one frame of brood, one-half pound of
bees, for $2.oo. If vou want anv bees, sendmeyouraddress
on a postal and 1 will send v~ou sample by return mail.
Beeswax or honey taken in exchange.

THOMAS HORN,
Box 691. Sherburne, Chen. Co., N.Y.

A GRAIND B}]GAIN.
POETT COLONIES of Bees for sale at half price,

Owing ta ill-health I an unable to care for al rny bees.
and will seil forty colonies fine Hybi ids, Jones' Hive,
12 frames, plenty of honey for winter stores and just
boomning with bees. ail in one lot at five dollars per
Colony (scarcely the value of the honey in the hives);
in lots of twenty at .-. 5o, and in ten colony lots at 86.

M. B. HOLMES, Delta, Ont.

BIG OFFE R.
WE HAVE MORE COLONIES THAN WE

CAN POSSIBLY CARE FOR, WITH
THE EXTRA WORK ENTAILED

BY OUR INCREASING SUPPLY
BUSINESS. TO REDUCE
OjR PRESENT STOCK

V3 WILL SELL

-AT FROM -

.$6.00 TG $8.00 EACH.-.-

STRONG AND IN GOOD CONDITION.

Colonies containing 6 frames (all that we
use to winter on) with good laying queen 86.oo

Colonies containing 8 frames............ $7.oo
Eight frames with extra queen.,........jP8.oo

These prices are for delivery at once. We
will make special arrangements with those who
inay want fifty or one hundred colonies.

D. A. JONES,
BEETON, ONT.

AUGUST

ITALIANS AND CARNIOLAN CROSSES, originat-
ed from D. A. Jones' apiary, they are urequalled as
honey gatherers. Colonies in Jones' hive. Prices
very reasonable. Apply to

EDWARD J BERRY,
Brome Corners, P. Que.

We have several gross of these jars ready for shipment
by return freight or express, at the following prices:

Gross. Half gross
Crown" brand" i Pint $14.75 $7.50

" Quart 15.75 8.00
" Gallon 19.00 9.75

They are put up in half-gross cases-no charge for packing
or cases.

D. A JONES.

llOIE-BRED__QEEIES!
We are now prepared to fill ail orders promptly for

Queens;
Untested..........................Si 00, $1 25, $1 50
Tested....................$2 oo, $2 50, $3 00

These Queens are aIl raised under our new system of
Queen-Rearing. We will only have a limited number for
sale at $i oo.

ALL MAY BE SENT SAFELY BY MAIL

D. A. JONES, o BEETON. e ONT.

150 COLONIES
OF-

BBES FOR SALE.
These bees are nostly of the Heddon strain, only about

half a dozen Italians colonies remaining that I considered
worth keeping. I killed a few weeks ago the only HoIY
Land Queen that I ever possessed as her progeny did not
cone up to the standard. Nearly one-half of the above are
reared fi om one Heddon queen whose offspring gave such
good returns, seas->n of 1884. I have found them vastlY
superior to the Italians being much less inclined to swarmn,
as a rule only doing so when crowded for space. As I must
dispose of the above before another seasori I will sell as
follows for present delivery.

One Colony offBees, queen and brood, on eight Jones
frames (specially selected so that the queen can lay to the
top bar on nearly ail and 25 lbs. ot Winter stores foi $6.50.

Two frame nuclei containing bees, honey and hrood,
8i2.oo.

Four frames of nuclei, as above - 3 .5 0.
One Jones' fraine of comb and one pound of bees, ,1-5

0

Empt conbs 25 cents each, or 20 cents each by the 1o0"
The a ove a: e nett prices,packing or hives will be extra,

excepting for emptycombs. The cost ofr.ackinl or hives
as fol lows: Box for nuclei 25 cents each; fo- colonî, oc,
a io or i., f.-ame hive f on 1 2o r 1 , . ý, 75 for iny
special 20 frame storv and a ildf hive, which is dou
sided below, with one-inch chaff space, two chaff divisioe
boards, one chaff cushion (full length of hive), twedve
empty frames (20 in aIl), and which has a special feeder
whereby you can feed so colonies in 20 minutes vithoU

t

any work of lifting off covérs and disturbing cushioî
This hive has the entrance at the side which makes it
muci noler in summer. For a partial description see
", Gi:a - tor rooi4, page 6n, It i, well painted
paratively light, as nv son when not five .ea--s ni 1"d
carry them. This hive is excellent for eidie, comnb or cx-
tract.d honey as I frequewly have it full of fiaines belo'
for extracted honey and a case of forty-five one-POOfl
sections on top, renoving aIl at once at the close Of t.e
honey season unless they should swarm, which theY Se"
ldom do. I wlll Winter full colonies in my cellar anfle,
iver in good condition next Spring at the express Cash

for 75 cents extra if ordered and paid for in August.
to accornpany ail orders unless otherwise agreed upOn.

G. A.DEA M , Ont.
Drug t &c., Brussels,


